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SONS OF VETERABS FI8ISI

Nebraska Division Completes the Work of

Its Annual Convention.-

PU3LIC

.

INSTALLATION AND BANQUET

(Tinny ScMHlon AVIml * Up with a Very
J'lciiKiint AlTnlr nt the Mercer

Hotel llnrliiic the

The convention of the Nebraska division
Sons of Veterans , rushed through buMncs-

7t terday afternoon and so thoroughly
cleaned up matters that It adjourned filno

die In the evening , one day ahead of time
It had been expected that another day wotili-

be required to dispose of the buslnccu , bu-

the- delegates apparently desired to sit donn-
to the banquet that was given them by
Omaha camp last night with conscience free' nnd mlndu unburdened , Today tbo vlsltorfl
mill leave the city.-

At
.

the two scealons of yesterday oevera-

mattern of Importance were disposed ol
Among other things It was decided to hav-

no Insurance department cocnectcd with th-

order. . As a consequence the relief depart-
ment , which has been In existence for som

time , was abolished. This department looked
after needy members of the order and pro
vldcd for them out of funda voluntarily do-

Bated. .

The matter of dunging the per capita fee
was downed , the fee remaining as It ha
been , 20 cents , Two resolutions to change
were Introduced , but neither was passed
Ono provided for an Increase to 25 ctnts
and the other for a decrease to 15 cents

The charter fee was ralit-d from $12 to
15. A resolution to pay the mustering oU-

lcer
¬

a salary was downed-
.It

.

was expected that the convention woul
lay some plans for the national cncampmcn-
to bo held hero this summer , but the dlvl-
filon gave the newly elected division com
mnmlcr power to take charge ot It-

.It
.

was decided to hold the next convention
on the third Tuesday In next February
The place was not selected , that being left
to the division council The council Is to
report Ita choice by September 1 next.-

A
.

resolution was passed extending the
heartfelt sympathies of the order In Ne-

braska
¬

to the families of the officers and met
who mot with such great misfortune on-

board the battleship Maine 'n Havana har-
bor.

¬

. The resolution concluded as follows
"If cvcnto later prove that the explosion
was caused by an enemy wo are each ani
all ready to resent the Insult at bugle call. '

NCW OFFICIAL HOSTER.
The following officers elected : Com-

mander
¬

, ''AII. . Hawltzer of Omaha ; senior
vice commander , O. O. Eaton of Osceola
Junior vice commander , L. R Etter of South
Omaha ; division council , W. II. Davis ot Wll-
bcr.

-
. M. II. Gllmoro of Valley , A. V. Baker of-

Wahoo ; dolegate-at-large , J. Howard Heine-
of Hooper ; alternate , C. E. Sampson of To-

cumsch
-

; delegate , J. A. Beck of South
Omaha ; alternate , C. C. Stall of Osceola.

Commander Jtaultzcr appointed the fol-
lowing

¬

staff officers : Adjutant. W. K. Ja ¬

cobs of Omaha ; quartermaster , R. E. Herd'
man of Omaha ; surgeon , E. C. Sampson o-

lTccumseh ; chaplain , Paul R. Borgqulst ol
Sidney ; Inspector , John O. Kuhn of Omaha
mustering ofllccr , E. H. Jenkins of Columbus
judge advocate , Fred Ralduff of Fremont.-

In
.

the evening a public Installation of ofll-

ccis
-

occurred In a hall at the Mercer hotel.
After this ceremony had been performed ex-
Commander Davis presented to Clarltsor
camp of SoutirOmaha a handsome flag ns t
reward for having made .the biggest gait
In membership during the last year. The
fiEK was the gift of Colonel Davis.

The banquet whlch'waa tendered the dele-
gated at the Mercer hotel In the evcnlnp-
by Omaha camp was a very enjoyable af-

fair
¬

and was well attended , over 100 plates
being laid. In honor of the occasion the
dining hall was appropriately decorated with
the national colors. The menu was excel ¬

lent. After the feast had been disposed el-

and cigars were lighted and good a good
postprandial repast was enjoyed. The
toastvaster of the evening was R. E. Herd-
man of this city.

Major Moorcs was the flrst speaker of the
evening and welcomed the visiting delegates
to the city. Ho said that ho had performed
the same pleasant duty at the last conven-
tion

¬

and ho hoped that the present affair
would bo as enjoyable as that had been.-
In

.

the course of his remarks ho referred to
the disaster which had overtaken the Maine.-
In

.

case that It was proven that It had been
caused by the Spaniards ho said ho felt
confident that the young sons of veterans be-
fore

¬

him would bo as ready to resent the In-

sult
¬

as had been the boys of 'Cl to shoulder
their arms for their country. In conclud-
ing

¬

ho extended to the delegates a most
.hearty and sincere welcome to the city.

During the course of the evening the fol-
lowing

¬

toasts were responded to :

"Our Sires , " Major T. S. Clarkson ; "Tholr
Sons , " O. S. Eaton ; "Our Order , " John T.
Yates ; "Tho O. A. R. ," T. J. Majors ; "Tho
Indianapolis Encampment ," Colonel Frank J.
Coates ; "Tho Omaha Encampment , " Byron
O , Burbank ; "Tho U. V. U. , " E. J. Davis ;
"Tho Military Feature , " J. A. Beck ; "Ad ¬

dress , " Colonel W , H. Davis ; "Our Country
Brothers , " Colonel George Wolz ; "The
Loyal Legion , " Hon. John L. Webster ; "Mine
Host," H. W. Rogers.

The following we're the delegates from out
of the city : W. H, Dhcs , John Holtz , H. H-

.Hemlcl
.

, H , A. Gruer , W. F. Rlppeton , Wl-
ltcr

-
; J. A. Beck. JL L. Kelly. F. A. Agnew ,

Lew ''Ettor , G. W. Paddock , South Omaha ;

F. Balduff , George F. Wolz , George J. Cod-
dlngton

-
, H. W. Rogers , C. L. Olds , Fremont ;

HI S. Jolley, A. W. Whiting , John Summer ,
(J. W. Anncrman , (Albion ; J. II. Huntzlnger ,

Lebanon ; Paul R. Borgqulst , Sidney ; C. E.
Sampson , J. Moore , Charles A. Pierce, To-
cuniBoh

-
; E. D. Eaton , Charles C. Snoll ,

Osccola ; A. V. Baker. J. A. Snelllng , Wahoo ;
M. R. Gllmore , Valley ; E. H. Jenkins , H.
Gordon Cross , Charles T. Miner , Columbus ;

Lou W. Fjazcr. T. G. Benton , A. M. Pwk-
j man , Fairmont.

of Vftcriinn.
Yesterday afternoon the annual convention

of the Nebraska dlvlslen , Daughters ot Vet-
erans

¬

, took place. MIra Onea of Fremont ,
t- the president , was not In attendance and the

body was called to order by the senior vice
president. Mrs. Atkwlth of this city. Only
routine business was transacted , The next

j cenvontlnn will bo at the city choaen by
the Sono of Veterans for their next year's-
meeting. . Among the out of city delegates

f In attendance were Mlsa La Munlrci of-
I dtlslng City , the Junior vice president ; MUs
* Emma Day of Fremont , secretary ; Miss

Burlington

It is the-
Direct Line.

' Tlic (lirferctico bctweou tlio Burlington

Route and nil otlior lines lo Montana ami-

tlio rnclllc Northwest Is tliu illnYrciico.

between ti direct line ami u line that Isn't'-

direct. .

I Tlio Hiirllngton Is tlm direct Hue.

| It Js 200 mlkw shorter nnd hnlf a day

quicker than any other railroad to-

JJutte , Helena , Spokane , Seattle und Ta-

coma

-

,

JJ '502 PAMNAU ST.*
} OMAHA.

Carrlo naldtirf , Mrs. Priestley and MlM-
Forney of Fremcnt , and Ida I. Heine and
Mrs. J. Howard Heine of Hooper.

SAM : ni : < SATURDAY.

The Choice of 91HO , <HO Dry Kondx ,

Clothlnii nnil Shoe Stock nt ihc
NEW YORK HY GOODS STOIU3.

Formerly opposite Palmer House , Chicago.-
AT

.

nOSTON STOIIE , OMAHA.
Alt yesterday and toJay we have been

hauling this stock from the depot to our
store. Now we bogln the arrangement and
sorting Into lots so that It will RH-

ON SALH SATOIIDAY MOKNING.-
Wo

.

feel Justified In earing that we will
offer on Saturday the mast extreme , sensa-
tional

¬

, startling nnd greatest bargains that
wo were over able to give-

.Uemcmbcr
.

this stock Is that of a complete
Chicago department store and that we pur-
chanscd

-
the cholncst and best ot ell of It.

DRY GOODS , CLOTHING , SHOES.
And that the tale begins
Saturday , February 19 at-

IJOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

J. Li. nrandds & Sons ,

IGth and Dougla-

s.OItrrM7IM

.

! A ClltmcitMAVS CMJII ,

of Trinity I'nrlnh I'nliliirr a
' iwPI nn.-

Mr.

.

. Henry W. Yatcs presided at the meet-
ing

¬

of the Churchmen's club held last night
at iho Trinity pariah house. The scope of

the club had been fully determined pre-
viously

¬

, and Mr. Hlngv.alt reported for Ihe
executive committee , explaining the policy
It had outlined. A few changes were made
In the executive committee's recommenda-
tions

¬

, and In the dtscuaslon the exact nature
of the club was made known. '

If carried out as planned , the club will
bo a very unusual one , and one that Is capa-
ble

¬

of much good. The flrst step necessary.-
In

.

the executive committee's opinion , IB to
secure 200 membership signatures. Any male
1C years or more of ago Is eligible to mem-
bership

¬

, and the ofllcera must bo comunl-
cants In the Protestant Episcopal church.
The Initiation fee Is to be $1 and the fee*
are to bo very low , so as to bring mem-
bership

¬

nllhln the reach of all. Suitable
rooms arc to bo fitted up and all means to-

bo provided for Innocent amusements. The
club la to bo primarily a social club , and
not one whoso meetings partake of the na-
ture

¬

of religious services. Unlike other
social clubs It Is to bo ry cheap.-

As
.

to securing rooms nothing has been
done , but In case the necessary signatures
are procured , and there la every reason to-

bellovo that they will be , It Is the Inten-
tion

¬

to secure rooms down town for the
convenience of persona living In different
parts of the city.

Lists for circulation were given to mem-
bers

¬

of pariah and mission In the city ,

and the club adjourned fully determined
to carry Ita plan Into execution.

Articles of Incorporation of the Norwegian
Danish Evangelical Lutheran Trinity church
of South Omaha have been flled with the
county clerk. The members of the corpora-
tion

¬

will consist , of "all persons who are
baptized and receive and adhere to the
canonical books of the old and new testa-
ments

¬

au the revealed word of Oed and
the only rule of faith and Hfo end who have
been duly Instructed In the Christian doc-
trine

¬

of the church. " It Is provided that
In case of a division or schism the corpora-
tion

¬

property shall belong to the part of the
congregation which remains faithful to the
tenets and doctrines of the church and tc
the articles of Incorporation. The Incor-
porators

-

are Jacob Johnson , Martin Tleg and
Jens Vaujhol.

The attendance at the evangelist meetings
now being held at the Young Woman's
Christian association rooms exceed the most
sanguine expectations. The deep earnestness
of Rev. Morton Smith ns ho expounds the
word of God finds a ready response In the
licarts of his hearers , and Is manifested bj
[ ho Intense Interest shown. Not the leas !

of his attractions Is the original way he has
of putting old truths so they carry convic-
tion

¬

with them. These .meetings are In-

tended
¬

for men as well as women , and will
lie held each day from 4 to 5 p. m. of this
week. Take elevator at Farnam street en-

trance
¬

ot Paxton block.

This Is men's week at St. John's cburch ,

Twenty-fifth and California streets. The
sermons nnd lectures are attracting large
crowds. Tonight there will bo a lecture
on the Eucharist. The lecturer will prove
rom the Ulblo that Christ Is really and
ruly present In the Host. Non-Catholics

are cordially Invited. Seats are free.-

HAYJMC.V

.

11IIO-

S.Fnrnlturci

.

Sale.
1.75 mattresses at 1.35 ; $2 mattresses atl-

.fiO , and 2.50 mattresses at 1.75 ; woven
wire mattresses at 95c , 1.25 and 1.75 , value

1.25 up to $2fiO ; spiral spring mattresses ,

150. Immense stock Iron bcds at 2.50 ,

3.50 nnd 500. Tables , cbnlrs , suits and
urnlturo of every description at the lowest

prices ever offered.-
CAIRPETS

.

, CURTAINS AND UPHOLSTERY.
The newest styles In China mattings , In-

grains
¬

, moquettes , Wilton and tapestry car-
iets

-
at special sale prices.IfAYDEN

DUO-

S.vor

.

VALicn.vnuuCr C .M 'USSKS ALL-

.tvtuniH

.

MUM I.fiuliiu'H Property nml-
TrltM ito Jniiii > ] | | M Hull.

Elmer Von Valkenburg , who was under
ends to appear In the police court today
or the larceny of money and Jewels , made

nn effort yesterday afternoon to run away.-
lo

.

went to the lodgings of Sadlo Lemlng ,

rom whom It was charged the goods were
tolen , and returned to her two gold

valued nt $145 , and four gold rings
vorth about 10. The stolen money was al-
cady

-
In charge of the police offlcluls. He

then started to leave town when Sergenat
Her Intercepted him. Shortly afterward
two anxious bondsmen appeared at tfoo po-
lice

¬

station and wished to bo relieved of-

responsibility. . i

At the station Van Valkenburg confessed
that ho had committed the robbery and de-
scribed

¬

the manner of It. He said that he-

relurnoJ homo late on the night of the oc-

currence
¬

from his duty as special officer
for Garbnfjcmaster MacDonald. Ho found
the house empty and cold and his wife and
Sadie Lemlng , who roomed with the family ,

were absent nt a ball In Washington hall.-
It

.

occurred to him that Miss Lemliig was
thought to have considerable money and ho
started to make nn Investigation. Ho broke
open her trunk and In the bottom found
$75 In bills and some Jewelry. Van Valken ¬

burg took everything of value and plnnel
the money In the top1of a window curtain
whcro It was later found by detectives.-
Ha

.

then threw all tbo windows open and
adx-unced the theory of a burglary after
the women had returned. When tlio money
was found he claimed that It was his own
property , but a doubt was thrown on this
assertion by certain peculiar wrinkles In the
bills which Miss Lemlng said had been her
ir.anner of folding them.

The trial was only partially completed be-

cause
-

of the absence of a state's witness
aiU Van Valkenburg and his wife were re-
leased

¬

on bond. Ho says that ho deter-
mined

¬

to escape , but had not gone about
H quietly enough. Mrs. Van. ValKonburg ,

so her husband states , Is entirely Innocent
of any participation In the theft. She was
only Informed of the matter on the following
afternoon and had no part In the disposi-
tion

¬

of the stolen property. The trial will
occur this afternoon on the charge of grand
larceny and burglary.

Daylight Trntn to
Beginning Monday , February 7 , the North-

western
¬

line will place In service a daylight
train to Chicago , leaving Omaha 7 a. m. ,

Council Dluffs 7:25 a. m. , and arriving Chi-
cago

-
8:45: p. in. , making connections with

evening trains for all points eajst.
Dining cars serve all meals.
The afternoon limited trains et 4:45: anil

6:45: p. m. . Arriving Chicago next morning
at 74.S end ? ;J9 a , m. . respectively , still re-

main
¬

hi service.
City ticket office 1431 Parnam st.-

O.

.

. F. WEST , C. P. and T. A ,

J. A. KUHN. General Agent-

.Tnka

.

I.uurhcoii wjlli UN-

.MUs
.

Cora Moreo still gives cullanry hlnte
Bach day a light lunch la served gratia on
second fjoor.THRUJDAY'S

(MENU.
Soup , Sandwiches.-
Vermicelli.

.

. Meat , Jelly. ,

Bouillon. OlUw. <

You ate cordially lavltod. . . . .
, THOMAS KIUUTjUOKJj CO.

INCREASES THE FIRE RISKS

Permission to Erect Temporary Frame
Shacks is Bad Policy.

POLICY OF SPECIAL BUILDING PERMITS

City Conncll'n Gourde Strongly Con-
tlciniivil

-
liy Insurance Men , Who

Point Out the Ilnimrr In-
oltoil

-
In the Practice.

The policy that has been followed by the
city council for the last two months In
granting special permits for the erection of
temporary structures Inside the flro limits
Is not regnrded with unmixed satisfaction
by the Insurances agencies of the city. Sev-

eral
¬

of the leading agents , who were asked
to express themselves on the question , were
decidedly of the opinion that the policy was
Ill-advised and that If It Is persisted In It
will certainly bo the cause of an Increase
In rates on the property menaced by thp
temporary structures.

The objections of the policy from an In-

surance
¬

standpoint are very fully presented
by Chris Hartman , who says It Is suicidal ,

Mr. Hartman said that for several years past
ho had been endeavoring to secure a reduc-
tion

¬

of Insurance rates In Omaha and bis
principal argument to that end was the fact
that the ordinance prevented anything but
brick. Iron and stone construction within the
flro limits. If the ordinance Is set aside by
these special permits the effect will cer-
tainly

¬

bo to cause the Insurance companies
to put up the rates on adjoining property on
which the risk will plainly bo Increased.-

Mr.
.

. Hartman contends thai the construc-
tion

¬

of these temporary buildings constitutes
a greater hazard than If permanent build-
ings

¬

of the same character were erected.
For Instance , If a merchant wants to build
n warehouse of these materials on a vacant
lot adjoining his property the assurance of
thorough discipline and watchfulness would
mltlgato the risk. Dut In the case of a
shack which Is to be torn down at the end
of a few months the owners would naturally
bo less careful than If they expected to oc-

cupy
¬

the building permanently. The pur-
poses

¬

for which these buildings are designed
also constitute an additional risk. Most of
them for restaurants and coal oil an3
gasoline will be used , which would not be
aliened In a good bulUIng. Then the chim-
neys

¬

are of cheap construction and the dan-
ger

¬

from defective flues was extraordinary.
ANOTHER STRONG OBJECTION.-

Mr.

.

. Hartman also objects to the tem-
porary

¬

buildings on the broader ground that
they cannot bo taxed and will come Into
competition with buildings which had been
erected by property owners and on which the
latter ore compelled to pay taxes. In his
opinion It will also be difficult to get them
torn down at the end of the year , as various
persons will want to UPO them for storage
or other purposes , and the result will be
that the buildings will remain to disfigure
the streets of the city for some time to come.

Thomas Brennan of the Brennan-Love
company substantially agrees with Mr. Hart ¬

man. Ho says there Is no question but that
thoierectlon of temnorarv bulldlnea will rn-
sult In a marked Inflation of Insurance rate :

and Increase the flro hazard. Ho thinks the
city has quite enough ot such structure *

and that the practice of granting special
permits for their construction should be dis-
continued. . The expressions of other leading
agents Indicated that the Insurance men of
the city are practically unanimous In op-
position to the erection of the mushroom
structures.

There arc some Indications that the coun-
cil

¬

will soon show a Disposition to shut ofl
these permits. The practice originated with
two or threei apparently equitable cases , but
these proved to bo openings for a flood of
applications for similar privileges which
promises to assume mammoth proportions
before the exposition opens. The council had
found it difficult to draw the line between
those which It believed should be granted
and those which should not and the result
has been to Involve the matter In an em-
barrassing

¬

tangle. For Instance an ordi-
nance

¬

was passed which Included the district
Immediately adjoining the exposition
groundo In the flro limits. Then the council
proceeded to grant permits for temporary
structures down town and consequently
found It difficult to deny applications for
permission to build Inthe new territory
when a similar privilege had been accorded
In districts where the hazard was materially
greater. Some of the members are begin-
ning

¬

to arrive at the conclusion that It was
a mistake to grant any special permits what-
ever

¬

and future applications for special priv-
ileges

¬

In that direction are likely to en-
counter

¬

some opposition.

POOR SERVICE FROM GASOIJXE.

Gnu luMpcctor Gilbert Milken a Very
Uncomplimentary .Report.

Oas Inspector Gilbert has flled with the
committee on gas and electric lights a very
uncomplimentary report of the service given
by the now gasoline lighting system. Ho
says that since the new contract began , Jan-
uary

¬

29 , there has been no night during
which fully one-fourth of all the gasoline
lights In the city were either not lighted
at all or were extinguished before daylight.-
On

.

the night of February 7 there were only
twenty-sr-ven lamps lighted In a territory
which Included the greater part of the First ,

Second and Seventh wards. The service has
also been particularly unsatisfactory In-

Uruld Hill , Clifton Hill , Port Omaha and the
region Immediately south and west of IHans-
com Park. The inspector says that the prin-
cipal

¬

cause of the poor service Is the fact
that the company Is trying to do the work
with an Insufficient force of lamplighters.-
At

.

the beginning only flvo men were em-
ploy

¬

ed In that capacity , and although ono
had been added since , tboy are absolutely
unable to cover all the territory. Ho says
thnt the lamps and burners are of the best
pattern , but they are noi kept In gcod con-
dition

¬

and give poor service oven when they
are kept lighted.

The gasoline lighting question will be-
taken up by the council at the next meet-
ing

¬

and an effort will bo made to compel
the contractors to carry out their agree ¬

ment. President Dlngham wrote to the sec-
retary

¬

of the company In Chicago the other
day stating the fact that tbo service was
very unsatisfactory and the reply was a
telegram referring him to the local superin ¬

tendent-

.I.CRI3ASn

.

I.V THIS 'AIM'ROPRIATIOXS ,

City Council Will Allow tlie lUpnrti-
ncnlH

-
n Little More Money.

The members of the city council have prac-
tically

¬

agreed that some slight additions will
bo made next Tuesday night to the appro-
priations

¬

which were made for tbo various
departments dependent on the general fund.
The original resolution , by which the ex-
penditures

¬

of each department were limited ,

was recommended by the finance committee
and adopted without conference with the
heads of departments. Since then tbo coun-
cllinen

-
have decided that in some cases the

appropriations were Insufficient. The addi-
tions

¬

that are proposed aggregate less than
$0,000 , but It Is believed that oven this
slight Increase will gieatly odd to the eff-
iciency

¬

of the departments. Ther largest ad-
dition

¬

proposed Is to the fund for the main-
tenance

¬

of tbo city hall , which Is Increased
from $12,000 to 113,300 , The tax department
appropriation is raised from (9,000 to $10,000 ,
but as an offset to this the tax commissioner
will bo expected to complete the delinquent
tax Hit , which has previously been prepared
by the city treasurer. The appropriation for
the engineering department Is increased from
112,000 to 113,000 , and that for the city
clerVq ofllco rises from $6,000 to $6,700 , An
addition of $450 Is made to the ap-
propriation

¬

for the electrical department In
order to allow the electrician to have an
assistant while the electrical construction at
the exposition grounds Is under way and the
building inspection department Is allowed

Heart ninease Relleveil In Thirty
Mlnwtri. Dr. Aenow'a Cure for the Heart
gives perfect relief In nil cases of Organic
or Sympathetic Heart Dluearo In 30 minutes ,

and Hpeedlly effect * u cure. It U u (wtr ess
remedy for Palpitation , Shortnesn of Drcatli-
..Smothering

.

. Bpulln , Pain. In Left Side , and
all nyinploma if a. Diseased Heart. Ono dose
convinces. Kuhn & Co. . 15th und Douglas ;

Sherman & McConneB Drug Co., 1013

$350 additional for nralnilUr reason. An ad-
ditional

¬

appropriation of $500 will bo made
for the mayor's olftc** and the comptroller
will bo relieved byiJbarlnR the cost of war-
rant

¬

books , bonds , etc., paid out of the gen-

eral
¬

fund.-

AVIII

.

CIrnii Some CroujwnlUi ,

The additional $100 that has been appro-
priated

¬

for lie Board of Public Works by
the city council constitutes the solo fund
to keep the strcetw'of the city In condition
during the remainder of the month. This
would bo swallotted up by one good-sized
washout , but It la axpected .that at this sea-
eon this la not likely to occur , and the en-

tire
¬

amount can beieptnt to keep the cross-
walks

¬

clean In the business district. Aa
there arc about 144 street Intersections , and
consequently 576 crosswalks to the square
mile. It Is evident that the appropriation
would not be sufficient to cover many of the
twenty-five square miles of the city. City
Eng'necr Rosowntcr says that the best that
can bo done Is to spend the money Inthe
Immediate center ot the city and let It go-
as far as It will. If itho weather Is not
too unfavorable It Is hoped that a few ot
the most busy Intersections can be kept
fairly passable-

..Mortality1

.

StnUntlon ,

The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

at the health office during the twenty-
four hours ending at noon yesterday :

Blrthr Samuel Hasford , 1556 North
Seventeenth street , boy ; 13d Peterson , 281-
7HalfHoward , girl ; F. J. Mulvlhlll , 1010 Pa-
cific

¬

, boy ; John O'Neill , 1333 South Twenty-
seventh , boy ; Morton Gould , Fiftieth and
Ames avenue , girl ; H. J. Inghram , 3S08
North Thirtieth , boy ; H. 0. Pikes , 1906 North
Twenty-sixth , boy ; Rd H. Wakcflcld , 810
South Twenty-second , girl.

Deaths Jens Elmer Larson , 1 , 1013 Fred-
crick , malaria , Laurel Hill ; James Urawlcy ,
2. 1710 South Seventeenth , pneumonia , St-

.Mary's
.

; James W. Rowland , 35 , St. Joseph's
hospital , consumption , Llnwood , Neb.-

A

.

l > Innry Ilnnr l Ljickn it Quorum.
The Advisory Board again failed to secure

the attendance of all members yesterday
afternoon , and final action en the corapla'nt-
of I. J. Dunn against the garbage contractor
was again postponed. The only buslnoM that
was considered were a number of bids for
printing blank sidewalk specifications , which
were opened and referred-

.Mnyor
.

Invited to Detroit.
Mayor Moores has received nn Invitation

to bo an honorary guest at the thirteenth
annual banquet of the Michigan club , which
will bo given at Detroit on tbo of-

FeU unry 22-

.IIIG

.

SALE OX GROCERIES.-

At

.

the I'rniiMitilHftlNHliiiil II
Largo cans ret ! kidney beans , 3c ; Boston

baked beans , can , ; No. 1 sugar cured
hams , lb. , Sc ; fresh pork sausage , lb. , 6c ; G-lb.
palls best kettle rendered lard , 29c ; new
bright red cranberries , only 4',4c ; 10 pounds
hand-picked beans , 2Bc ; quart cans golden
pumpkin , C'Ac ; soda or oyster crackers , Gc ;

lemons worth 20e doz. , lOc ; sweet oranges ,
doz. , lOc ; new evaporated apricots , 7c ;

strictly fresh eggs , doz. , 12e ; separator
creamerry butter , all wo ask Is for you to
try a pound , 16-18c ; very choice dairy but-
ter

¬

, 14c ; fresh country toll butter , Sc , lOc ,

12' c. 14c ; whole coffee , lb. , S'Ac ; tea dust ,

lb. , ; lima beans , kidney beans , taploco ,
hominy , sago , etc. , pound. Sc.

HAYDEN BROS.

GOOD niGUSTIOX lAXtl APPETITE

Mr . Itorcr 'HxpInliiN How to Make
One Walt oil another.-

Mrs.
.

. Rorcr's lecture yesterday afternoon
was ori the "Utility of Scraps. " Mrs. Rorcr-
sajs to the cast they have to pay particular
attention to this subject , as things are so
much higher than in Omaha. Rents are
higher , meats double the price , and things
used every day are thevmost expensive.
She then gave a short talk en digestion , ex-
plaining

¬

the nature of the different foods
and how they ore "assimilated. Meat , from
which leftovers are mostly made , Is digested
In the duodenum and should not be cooked
well dene. All red meats , which Include
beef , mutton and all dark game , with the
exception of quail , should bo rare , and rare
meat does not mean raw meat. It must be
warmed over so It does not cook the second
time. Moat people use a great many
canned goods , which Is ono of the most ex-

pensive
¬

of foods , as they .contain so much
water. The amount of water In a can of
corn makes water cost at the rate of $5 per
pound. It Is much cheaper to get It out
of the hydrant. In reply to the number of
questions a great many valuable things were
brought out In regard to different foods-
.Qreen

.

vegetables are to be eaten only In
summer, as they thin the blood and blood
does not need thinning In the winter. Peo-
ple

¬

forget that there are other anlmalo an'd
that some of the food provided by nature
Is for them , but selfishly appropriate It all.-

Mrs.
.

. Rorer says she gets a great deal of
amusement out of life , especially at the
hotels when people order their meals. One
man complained of a headache and thought
ho smoked too much. His breakfast con-

sisted
¬

of a piece of beef , some pork , fried
potatoes , omelet , In all six dishes. She
could readily understand how a great many
people must stewed fruit and bread
and butter every day for ouppcr , and they
live to bo 90. but their children only live to
about 50. The mother who has children
must know bow to make them stronger than
herself.-

Mrs.
.

. Rorer then made several very at-

tractive
¬

and dainty dishes from leftovcro ,

among them a plato of cold roast beef
gatnlshed with aspic -and parsley , and a
cream horseradish sauce fit for a king. Also
a tlmbalo In Individual molds , which are
served In New York at $1 each. The les-

son
¬

tomorrow will be "Bread Making , " fol-

lowed
¬

by the evening lecture on "Everything
Man Likes to Bat. "_

What It Mi-aim.
When wo advertise that wo will guarantee

Dr. King's Now Discovery , Electric Bitters ,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve or Dr. King's New
Life Pills , It means that we are authorized
by the proprietors to sell these remedies on a
positive guarantee , that If purchaser Is nbt
satisfied with results wo will refund tbo pur-
chase

¬

price. These medicines have been sold
on this guarantee for many years and there
could bo no moro conclusive evidence of
their great merit. Ask about them and give
them a trial. Sold at Kuhn & Co.'s drug
store.

The new Mercer hotel , under the man-
agement

¬

of Dick Smith , Is gaining In popu-
larity

¬

dally. Table unexcelled. Special rates
to regular boarders ; 62 roooms with bath-

.HAI.K

.

HATES SOUTH.

Via Route.
The Kansas Clty.JPIttsburg & Gulf railroad

will sell round trlpi tickets any date , at one
fare (plus $2)) to all points on Its line , south
of Gentry, Ark. ,

For rates , advertising matter and all Infor-
mation

¬

, call at "Port Arthur Route" ofllco ,

No. 1415 Farnam ' street , (Paxton Hotel
Block ) or write , II rry E. Moores , Passenger
and Ticket Agent , Omaha , Neb-

."Till

.

: COLWHiADO SPECIAL."

'Vruliito Denver
[Via the

UNION PACIFIC.
Leaves Omaha at 11:55: p , m.

ONLY TRAIN lOSIAHA TO DENVER
having buffet , smoking and library cars ,

Sleeper on westbound train will bo open to
traveling public at9 p. m. , and persons
bound for Colorado points need not wait
until train leavea at midnight before re-

tiring.
¬

. For full Information call at city
ticket office , No. 1302 Far n urn street-

.'PHE

.

O. & ST. I < . AM) WAIIASH II R ,

For All PolntH Hunt a nil South.
Leaves Omaha dally at 1:35: p. m. , arrives
St. Louis 7:16: a. m. , connecting In Union
Station with all lines. For rates , sleeping
car space and all Information call at office
No. 1416 Farpam street , ( Paxton Hotel
Block ) or write Harry E. Moores , Ticket
Agent , Omaha Neb ,

Diisii.

DAY Airs. Steve 8. . Chicago , February
14th. Funeral from the residence of Mr ,

Axel Meyer. 3>S Durt St. . on Friday aft-
ernoon

¬

at 3 o'clock-
.HATKSAnna

.

, wlfo of Charles B. llatfB ,

Wednesday. Feb. JStti , at 2:20 pt m.
Funeral services will be held at the rnlt-
itnee

-
, 101 Bouth 32U Ave , on SaturduiY-

Feb. . 19tii , at 3 u> .

HAvnn.v nitos.-

Clntlilnrc

.

Sitrrlnlft for Men , Hey * nml-
Chilli rert.

Why ore wo Always busy ? Not because
of flowery and cxaggerataed statements , but
because ot real values truthfully
announced. Are you looking for spring
clothing ? como In. Wo tiavo them
for less money than any other house
In America. Dut If you want n winter suit-
or overcoat wo have enough to last the
season over. Wo do not pack them away.
Guided by the knowledge that clothing Is
bound to bo higher , wo have bought more In
January than a great many merchants bxiy-
In (i year. Your Interest and ours ore Iden-
tical.

¬

. You nrc protected because we propose
to bind our Interest closer together by sell-
Ing

-
you the goods at the relative prices wo

own them.
Compare these prices : 2.50 to 6.50 vcsteo

reefer and double breasted boys' suits for
1.25 , 1.95 and 2.95 ; 60o to 1.25 odd knee
pants at 2Bc nnd BOc ; 2.00 men's pants for
95c ; $3,50 men's pants at $1 75 ; 10.00 men's
overcoats and tillters for 5.00 ; 5.00 men's
ell wool suits at 2.98 ; men's 20.00 lt 25.00
suits , overcoats and ulsters , now at $11.75-

.HAYDKN
.

BROS-

.Prof

.

, Windsor , the phrenologist. Is doing
a tremendous business at ''the Mlllard , Ills
lecture tonight at Crcghton hall , "How to-

Uecomo Handsome ," Is free to all nnd Is
very humoro-

us.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

The girls of New York may bo renowned
for their style , those of Baltimore for their
beauty and those of Chicago for their feet ,

hut the girls ot Omaha are entitled to the
premier position when ft comes to vaude-

ville
¬

shows. No ono will gainsay such A

statement after the vaudeville entertainment
given before 399 of Omaha's "400" at-
Crclghton hall last evening , It was a howl-
Ing

-

success and the howling swells clapped
their dainty bands until they had secured
through generous encores a program nearly
double that which had been originally prom-
ised

¬

for tin ) price oil admission.
The hall was well filled with a fashionable

finished. Most of the society girls , with
their attendant beaux , were there and there
was some display of evening drcas. The

entertainment given by Miss Dick-
inson

¬

a short time ago had apparently whet-
ted

¬

the nppetlto of Omaha society for that
form of amusement. The success of lapt-
evening's entertainment was due to a. com-

mittee
¬

of estimable young woinen who
worked under the direction of Mrs. George
A. Hoagland. The affair was given for the
benefit of the Emma Plotter mission ,

through which (loners are supplied to the
patients of the local hospitals and to other
persons who arc HI , and from the slzo of
the audience and the Jingle of silver heard
at the door during the performance It Is to-

bo Inferred that the exchequer of the worthy
organization was considerably swollen by the
receipts.

The opening number of the program was
by two lads from Italy's sunny climes. They
were the same that wo hear playing the harp
and the violin on the street corners and they
began auspiciously with the sumo familiar
airs. "El Capltnn" was the first selection
and the lads were so well nleasert with
their rendition of It that they missed the
first signal from the stage manager to break
away. An encore brought out an equally
popular waltz number , which was also well
received. iMrs. Elta Mathesor. "presumed on
her officiate posishun" to relate in a do-
llghfully

-

entertaining manner the ex-
periences

¬

of a maiden woman , from Peeks-
kill on the sidewalks of New York. A
clever bit of verso on the big bugs and the
little bugs of society was well delivered as-

an encore and the elocutionist was there-
upon

¬

presented wltb an Immense bunch oj-

roses..
The variety stage was forcibly suggested

by the theatrical entrance of Dick Rehani
and his quarter of an hour of jokes , songs
and a faint reminder of a dance. Most
of the jokes were of recent origin and some
were so now that they never touched the
audience. A parody on a popular song wan
good and the trick of carving a pleco of
paper was well carried ) out on the side. Roy
St. Clair did himself proud with two songs
and had not the supply of sheet music run
short the audience would have had moro of
his voice. The Omaha High School Mando-
lin

¬

club rendered two selections In praise-
worthy

¬

manner nnd their muhlc was fol-

lowed
¬

by a genuine crap game. For this act
a half dozen of Mogy's newsboys and boot-
blacks

¬

had been Imported from Farnam
street and they gave the swells' a very real-
istic

¬

Imitation of the most popular diversion
of the nowsbojs and bootblacks , which
might been on jet had not the kids
heard of the aproach of Detectives Savage
and Dempsey.

Miss Helene Wyman sang two solos very
sweetly and was also rewarded with some
floral offerings. The hit of the evening fol-
lowed

¬

In the presentation of the "Original-
Allegrettl , " a colored boy of less than a
dozen years who can play a banjo fairly
well , can sing In a manner peculiar unto
himself and amusing to any audience , and
can dance better than the average colored
youth , which Is to say no mean praise. He
was accompanied by iMIss Dickinson , whcse-
protego ho Is said to be , and encore after
encore followed his efforts to carry out his
part of the program. All songs were alike
to him and he was superlatively Indifferent
to the audlenco or its manifestations of
pleasure until tome of those present accom-
panied

¬

him In ono of his dances by ''beating
time with their feet. Then he walked off in-

a pet , which only caused the society chaps
to stamp more loudly and the dear girls to
giggle a little moro. The evening's amen-
ities

¬

concluded with a pair of charming
solos by Misses Dickinson and ''Hoagland ,

after which they were also remembered with
flowers from their friends.

James O'Neill , who needs no Introduction
to Omaha theater goers , "A111 begin a half
week's engagement at Hoyd's , presenting
"Monto Crlsto , " which Is almost as well
knonn as the star himself. Mr. O'Neill
has surrounded himself this season with a
numerous company which Is raid to bo the
best which has ever supported him , and
moro than the usual pleasure afforded by
his visits may bo expected on tlilo occasion.
Tomorrow night " 'The Dead Heart" will be
put on for the flrst time In Omaha. "Vlr-
glnlus"

-
Is the Saturday matinee bill and

"Monto Crlsto" will be repeated Saturday
night.

Willie Collier In "Tho Man from Mexico"
will bo a strong attraction nt Iloyd's during
the first half of next week , beginning Sun-
day

¬

evening.-

At

.

the Crelghton a change of bill oc-

curs
¬

tonight , the thrilling melodrama "The-
Illaclc Flag , " being presented during the re-

mainder
¬

of the week , wlth the usual mat-
Inco

-
Saturday. Beginning Sunday "Mother

end Son" will bo put on. The epcclaltlCB
next week -will bo unusually attractive , In-

cluding
¬

Jobnstone Dennett and George Les-

lie
¬

, the highest priced vaudeville team on

the stage , and tbo Corcella sisters.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair.

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fai-
r.DR.

.
.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Fan Qrapi Cream of TnrUr PowlMf

40 THE STANDARDS

we Mt'fl.-

Jiccj

.t_
) Your Eye on The Xtlnifka from JVbic On.

Spring Suits
ready today

The Nebraska has ways of its own. Ono of these
ways is to mark its goods down at the beginning o

each season when you want 'cm instead of waiting
till the end of the season when you don't. This par-

ticular
¬

way works so successfully that this morning ,

while other stores are writhing in all the agonies of
'

.
''Tremendous sacrifices" and "Final Mark Downs" to

work off their winter stocks , wo arc all ready to greet
our customers with a now line of 1898 spring styles.-

A
.

little early you say. Yes , it is a little early , but
wo can't help it wo haven't enough winter goods
left to clothe a corporal's guard. When you see
these new suits and note the prices on them yoii will
perceive why The Nebraska never lias any need for
"Mark Down" sales. Our first prices are lower than
somebody olso's last prices. It's a way wo have for
making goods move.

Thursday wo will show a pretty variety
of new Silk nnd Satin Waists nt very low-
prices Como curly und get llrst selection.

Special
Wrapper Sale

New Print Wrappers a-

t68c and 98c-
A few g'ood satin lined Jackets left n

3.88 , 4.98 and

1510 Douglas Street.

Pries
You probably paid more for Madam Ynle-

Bomls , but don't Jo It again. Read our prices
for fresh pooil ? . Shlpim-ntu reached twice u-

v eek at the mlddlc-of-bloclc drugstore. .

Her Our
Price. Price

iralr Tonlo Jl 00 JO )

rrullcurn 1 00 C-

OIM I-rechla 1 00 C-

Ohkln 1'ood ( Bmnll ) 1 CO 1 00

Hunt rood (small ) ICO 100
Complexion race Powder , three

shade- ) CO 31

Complexion Sonp it
Almond Ulosfom Cump. Cream 1 00 CO

Complexion Special Lotlan 1 01 C-

OIllood Tonic 1 00 C-

Oiilxlr of lleamy 1 00 CO

Musical Secret ICO 103-
Orcat Scott 100 C-

OJuclc Hose. Uuds 1 00 CO

Fertilizer 1 W 100
Mole nnd Wart Kxtractor 1 00 01-

I My Skin Whltener 1 00 C-

OSclontino Skin Hellncr 1 00 C-

OYale's Complexion lirurii 1 00 C-

OYnlo'B AntUeptlo 1 M <">

Yale's DlKeethr TablitB CO 34-

Yale'B rertlllzer Tablets CO 3-
1Hcauty nook Tree

Sherman &McConnell Drug Co ,

15it: SI. , Omalml

Residents of towns and communities out-

side
¬

of Omaha who need a-

Specialist's ,
Treatment

Catarrh ,

Deafness ,
Diseases of the LunKS. Stomach , Nerves and
Blood should write for Dr. Shopards1 book ,

Tlic Ae-vr TriMitiiteuti How It Cure * ."
A specialty Is made ot the Homo Treat-

ment
¬

by mail-
.SHBPARD

.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

ail , ai3 and 1U N. Y. Life Bldyr.

o-o-oo-oo-o-ooo 0 <?

Extracting
Teeth. .

Successfully and In an expert man-
ner

¬

Is something dentist
cannot do. Wo will not state rea-
sons.

¬

. Our claim Is , we merit jour
patronage from o. standpoint of ef-
ficiency

¬

In this branch of dentistry.

Save Pain . . .
Time , worry, expense In having
your bad teeth extracted by our
painless method.

. .01 R IMIICC UHc. . .

New York Dental Co. ,

Olt. OLKMMEK , Slur ,

tCth nnd Douglas Sis. Over Cart-
Wright's Shoe Store.

Sundays , a to 1 p. m. Lady attend-
dant.

-
.

O-o-o-o o-o-oo-o-o o-o-o

NEW

COLLAR

Itching Scalp , railing Hair. Oily Sltln nnd
Scnlp UiHoaiie treated nnd permanently cured by
) lilcl ni with practical experience , ut Urn
roiIN II. WOOUllI'llV Institute. 127V. . 4W-
st.. , N. V. Bend SO cents lor cample of Wood-
jury's

-
Toilet Combination.

OR ,
NIC CREW

IB THE ON-
LYSPECIALIST

VrnO TUBATB ALL,

Private Diseases

MEN ONLY
CO Ynnrs Kiporlcn co.
10 Yejirs in Omaha.

Book Free. Consulta-
tion Froo. Box 766 , ol-

14th and Fain am Btii-

t) HI A HA. SUB.

MADE ME A MAN T-

iJ

AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
ALKNtrvoui Mteaive-l'uWaa Mem-
prrImpoUmc7

-
, HcoDotino) ) , oto . catiBXl

t 7 Abuse or other Uicouoa and Indlc-
oratloni. . Then quM.tti anil turtltfroitoro Loot Vitality In old or jounu. nnd
fitnmauforitudr. lo > lneior marring" .

-_ ' lt; and CoruamOtloa If
tsknn iu timo. Th lrnn shows rmmodTato fmproTo-
moiHand

-
lfoctq a CUltE wbero all nthor (ail In-

{ lit upon baring Iho gennlno AJ TnMoti-
nive

. her
oarad tboutandi and will cure rou. wo giro a-

ClHTB| written unaranuw to efl tot a eu OVO poln
' JLl"! OUuJ Oi r-

ircnlar_ born Mt. .
Cblc.§., III.

For sale In Omuiia by Junt * Foraytb , 202 ti-
th( street.-
Kuao

.
& Co. . l&tb and Douglas Street!.

To ivliiil up tinliiter HPIINUII with-
out

¬

n vchtlKU < f l xt full inircliUNi'x-
rtMjiilriN n lnlt'iit of n Hiiullmiuiii or
CIMIciiuotiraKo liioliiir ) > ) '

( uiiililliiir Indiiui'iiifiilH.-
liiivc

.

11 rlKlit to illoliilp IKTIIIIMInioil -
urii truilu w Inning IN morr ofiru tliu-
Hlc of vniillul mill Itcinilof Htorn-
llxlW&IGIIT n UN Hum iifliinl Iriulc nii-rlt. Sniuu-
iluy i iiiil Ttlll Incomiu'llc'cl to i ny-

lioiiuiKi.SHOES , . lo itrluru iiuTolmiiin like unto
> c old tMiiiiitrle count or Imroii or
Nome other IIHM , whom olrcunixtiinc'CH-
iindmcryliiKlX t-rowiird dictator of

A-

.J3rr
.

liln-

1'lty we wcrt'ii't liorii with Koldi'nH-

IIOOIIHoJ* In our moiitliN NO we could Hiiy-

to Ihi! iiulillui If' } on A vii lit to trad n-

licre , do IIH vttlild joii. A ft IT all , we-

mlurht not nay HO If ML t'otild. It-

tvould lie tuldiiir advuntuKu of clruuiuN-
tlUICL'N

-
,

"Wo iiri'fcr ( u nay i If you Irailu IUT-
Unc cheerfully follow jour Ijlilillnir ,

You expect ciicoiiriiKeinenl were you
to huy thliiKH that r of no Inline-
dlato

-
u e. You are fnlrly robbed If-

ou> i uy the ii in u iirlct'M for ( hi; nuiiiu-
KooilH Ttlieu lira ml , UH uioutli *

SOMJ3-
.FJ3IT

lifter 11 lieu-

Clennliitf1300TS hniico fhl * TtreU of heavy
. TtvlKht drpNK unit ivorklnur Hhom , rub.-

lier
.

footwear , felt KoodH 'and oilier
winter nlviff. I'rlcc * are rciluj-cil.

SHOES Mark > IMI , not lircmmn Hie orlulxnl-
jirlec wan wrontr , but becauin to re-
Uueo

-
( lie worth. In rlirht uiid , by the

way , Ju t to ( hone who place coiilt-
deneo

-
ID u More. .


